2010 Lance camper floorplans
### Basic Tech Specs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>825</th>
<th>830</th>
<th>850</th>
<th>855</th>
<th>861</th>
<th>950</th>
<th>992</th>
<th>1040</th>
<th>1181</th>
<th>1191</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interior floor length</td>
<td>8'6&quot;</td>
<td>8'11&quot;</td>
<td>8'11&quot;</td>
<td>8'11&quot;</td>
<td>8'8&quot;</td>
<td>9'11&quot;</td>
<td>9'11&quot;</td>
<td>10'6&quot;</td>
<td>11'6&quot;</td>
<td>11'6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior height</td>
<td>78&quot;</td>
<td>78&quot;</td>
<td>78&quot;</td>
<td>78&quot;</td>
<td>80&quot;</td>
<td>78&quot;</td>
<td>80&quot;</td>
<td>78&quot;</td>
<td>80&quot;</td>
<td>80&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabover interior headroom</td>
<td>2'9&quot;</td>
<td>3'5&quot;</td>
<td>3'5&quot;</td>
<td>3'5&quot;</td>
<td>3'8&quot;</td>
<td>3'5&quot;</td>
<td>3'8&quot;</td>
<td>3'5&quot;</td>
<td>3'8&quot;</td>
<td>3'8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truck bed height</td>
<td>6'11&quot;</td>
<td>8'0&quot;</td>
<td>8'0&quot;</td>
<td>8'0&quot;</td>
<td>8'8&quot;</td>
<td>8'0&quot;</td>
<td>8'8&quot;</td>
<td>8'0&quot;</td>
<td>8'8&quot;</td>
<td>8'8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior width</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall exterior height</td>
<td>7'6&quot;</td>
<td>9'2&quot;</td>
<td>9'2&quot;</td>
<td>9'2&quot;</td>
<td>9'5&quot;</td>
<td>9'2&quot;</td>
<td>9'5&quot;</td>
<td>9'2&quot;</td>
<td>9'5&quot;</td>
<td>9'5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh water tank (US gallons)</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black water tank (US gallons)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propane/gas tank (number of tanks × US gallons)</td>
<td>1 x 5</td>
<td>1 x 5</td>
<td>2 x 5</td>
<td>2 x 5</td>
<td>2 x 5</td>
<td>2 x 5</td>
<td>2 x 5</td>
<td>1 x 5</td>
<td>2 x 7</td>
<td>2 x 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refrigerator/three-way power mode (delicatess)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard furnace (BTUs - British Thermal Units)</td>
<td>12,000</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generator</td>
<td>Portable</td>
<td>Portable</td>
<td>Portable</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Portable</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Optional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shower/toilet type</td>
<td>Wet bath</td>
<td>Wet bath</td>
<td>Wet bath</td>
<td>Wet bath</td>
<td>Wet bath</td>
<td>Wet bath</td>
<td>Wet bath</td>
<td>Wet bath</td>
<td>Dry bath</td>
<td>Dry bath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fold-down bunk bed</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Optional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of people standard camper sleeps</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior length</td>
<td>16'3&quot;</td>
<td>16'9&quot;</td>
<td>16'8&quot;</td>
<td>16'8&quot;</td>
<td>16'4&quot;</td>
<td>17'8&quot;</td>
<td>17'9&quot;</td>
<td>18'5&quot;</td>
<td>19'7&quot;</td>
<td>20'0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center of gravity</td>
<td>45&quot;</td>
<td>43&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>43&quot;</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>50&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>39&quot;</td>
<td>43&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry weight (pounds)</td>
<td>1755</td>
<td>2322</td>
<td>2310</td>
<td>2364</td>
<td>3070</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>3310</td>
<td>2502</td>
<td>3650</td>
<td>3580</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Truck + Camper Compatibility Guide

The following are general guidelines to use when matching a Lance camper to your truck, and assumes standard equipment on both the truck and camper. Whether any camper can be used with your truck is dependent on your truck configuration (2WD vs. 4WD, standard cab vs. extended cab, etc.) and its capacities for carrying and/or towing - how much optional equipment is added to the camper - what you tow - and the weight of passengers and all other items you carry in your truck and camper.

Because we’re unfamiliar with your specific truck and how you intend to use it, Lance makes no warranties or representation - express or implied - as to the performance or reliability of your truck with a Lance camper.

For professional guidance, always consult with your Factory Authorized Lance Dealer. They’re trained in properly calculating truck/camper packages.

#### Compatible with Domestic F-350/3500 Series (and larger) Dually Long Bed Trucks

| 1181 | 1191 |

#### Compatible with Domestic Heavy-duty F-250/2500 Series (and larger) Single-rear-wheel Long Bed Trucks

| 850 | 950 | 992 | 1040 |

#### Compatible with Domestic Heavy-duty F-250/2500 Series (and larger) Short Bed Trucks

| 830 | 855 | 861 |

#### Compatible with Most Domestic Light-duty F-150/1500 Series (and larger) Short Bed Trucks

| 825 |

#### Compatible with Import Full-size (Toyota Tundra™/Nissan Titan™) Short Bed Trucks

| 825 |

Short Bed = Minimum Six-foot Bed
This high-quality truck camper has everything needed to enjoy the outdoors at a modest price, and with less weight. The 2010 Lance 825 is light enough to fit on a Toyota Tundra, Nissan Titan, or F-150/1500 Series short bed (a truck bed with a minimum of six feet). When the weekend calls, you can relax and have fun in your new Lance 825. Visit LanceCamper.com for more info.
When the great outdoors calls and you’re in need of two separate sleeping areas and lots of storage, then the new 2010 Lance 830 is ideal for short bed trucks (which have a minimum bed size of six feet). Built with a European feel and Lance flair for versatility, this camper will transform into a chef’s dream galley with extra counter space or a comfortable area to view a movie or watch TV. Storage is always key to choosing the perfect camper. And on a grading scale, we think you’ll give the Lance 830 an A+. Visit LanceCamper.com for more info.
Lance 850

Compatible with domestic heavy-duty F-250/2500 Series (and larger) single-rear-wheel long bed trucks

Have a long bed truck and a heavy load to tow? Then the 2010 Lance 850 is ideal for an owner of a long bed F-250/2500 Series or larger truck. This camper will allow you to tow directly off of your existing truck receiver, so you can achieve your maximum GCVWR (gross combined vehicle weight rating) on the truck. The 850 camper has many of the features found in Lance’s larger campers. Visit LanceCamper.com for more info.
The 2010 Lance 992 is a double-slideout model that has the feel of much larger camper. The kitchen is fully functional either with the galley slideout retracted or deployed – so making a sandwich while on the road is doable. Counter space is abundant on the 992, and there’s ample storage throughout, too. The wet bath design is deceiving – as it actually has more cubic space for a shower then any other camper Lance builds.

Visit LanceCamper.com for more info.
Space? The 2010 Lance 1181 camper has **the most floor space of all Lance campers**. Once the full-wall slideout dinette/refrigerator/wardrobe closet is deployed, you’ll feel like dancing – and there’s room for you to do this. After a dusty trail ride, you’ll enjoy the enormous dry bath – where the shower is separate from the toilet area. Then see the cabover’s three-quarter-wall hanging closet wardrobe. And taking long items is a snap with a full-across basement storage area that runs the entire width of the camper. [Visit LanceCamper.com for more info.](http://LanceCamper.com)
This side-entry model is excellent for traditional campsite camping or towing. Add the optional fold-down rear tent and its foam mattress (whose interior can be seen on page 12) and dinette bunk bed, and you can actually sleep up to seven people. The bath area is excellent, the galley is completely functional, with lots of storage all around. The Lance 1191 has been used by many full-time RVers. Visit LanceCamper.com for more info.
### EXTERIOR

- Laminated fiberglass bonded exterior
- Radius wrapped fiberglass cabin nose
- Anchor screw camper jack
- Roll screw camper jack (option 400)
- Electric remote roll screw camper jack (option 510)
- Swaying jack brackets (option 420)
- Aluminum rear bumper with deluxe bumper trim
- Heated mirrors
- Foldover steps
- Double step (option 632)
- Radius torque tinted safety glass windows
- Radius tinted insulated dual-pane sliding windows (option 771)
- Radius acrylic tinted thermopane Euro windows
- Removable pass-through window (option 941)
- Awning awning (option 638)
- Heavy-duty, large-displacement 8-foot ladder (option 631)
- Flip-up side-mounted ladders
- Sheet rock system (option 464)
- Seated, waterproof, translucent side lights
- Seated, waterproof, translucent back-up lights
- Tall lights with backup
- License plate holder and light
- Radius contoured storage compartment doors
- Radius entry door with window
- Sliding window (option 540)
- Egress window in cabin
- Roof vent in cabin
- Exit vent in cabin
- Roof skylight vent in cabin
- Dual pane skylight over galley
- Tent bed with pad (option 150)
- Exterior skylight (option 655)
- Exterior prepare connection (option 659)
- Rear wall rollout awning (option 600)
- Slideout cover awning (option 605)
- 8-foot rollout awning (option 601)
- 9-foot corner awning (option 601)
- 10-foot corner awning (option 602)
- 11-foot corner awning (option 602)

### CONSTRUCTION + INSULATION

- One-piece TPO (thermo-polyolefin) roof
- Insulated and insulated floor, sidewalls, cabin bed and roof
- Block foam insulation throughout
- Insulated battery and propane compartments (option 720)
- Aluminum-framed walls, floor, cabin bed and roof
- Slideout (option 100)

### THE LANCE LOOK™ INTERIOR DESIGN + DECOR

- Whitewater blue interior decor palette (option 15)
- Red Rock terra cotta interior decor palette (option 16)
- Gold Rush ebony interior decor palette (option 17)
- Hardwood framed flat panel cabinet doors
- Hardwood raised panel eveready cabinet doors
- Hollow-core flat panel cabinet doors
- Finger-tip positive-catch cabinet hardware
- Push-button positive-catch cabinet hardware
- 12mm and 15mm Lite-Ply™ cabinet construction
- Cabinet access step
- Valances
- Valances with lambrequins
- Valances attached to interior window treatment
- Mini-blinds in galley
- Mini-blinds in cabover
- Day/night shades with block-out on cabover windows
- Mini-blinds in dinette
- Day/night shades in dinette
- Combo screen/shade on windows
- Day/night shades in cabover and dinette (option 130)
- Entry door panel shade (option 131)
- Insulated hatch covers (option 730)
- Removable carpet kit (option 125)

### GALLEY/APPLIANCES + EQUIPMENT

- Two-burner range
- Three-burner high-output range with 16-inch oven/cook (option 300)
- Three-burner high-output range with 21-inch oven/cook
- Convection microwave (option 305)
- Microwave oven (option 110)
- Uprated refrigerator door panels (option 126)
- Dual 15,000/22,000 BTU furnace (option 750)
- Range hood with light and fan
- Molded galley top
- Single sink
- Double sink
- Porcelain with adjustable shelves
- Slide-out pantry (option 210)
- High-output galley fan
- Silverware organizer
- Sink cover (option 215)
- Wood magazine and spice racks (option 220)
### Fresh + Waste Water Systems
- Water pump with in-line filter
- Six-gallon GSI (direct spark ignition) water heater
- Water heater bypass and winterizing valve (option 700)
- Enclosed, insulated, and heated holding tanks

### Bathroom
- Cassette toilet (option 570)
- Toilet tank flush (option 950)
- Medicine cabinet with mirror door
- Storage cabinet
- Bathtub
- Full-length mirror with door-mounted towel rack
- Sliding bath door
- Curved sliding bath door
- Towel rod
- Dated pane light
- Ducted heat outlet
- Removable clothes rool (option 920)

### Dinette
- Dinette with reversible cushions
- Quiet storage drawer in dinette (option 200)
- Dinette overhead cabinet
- Overhead cabinet bunk (option 109)
- Bunk bed with child restraint (option 110)
- Child restraint with bunk pad (option 111)
- Cargo net (option 112)
- Fold-down dinette (option 122)

### Cabover + Sleeping Accommodations
- Cabover twin beds (option 132)
- Delaun queen inner-sprung mattress with pillow top (option 106)
- Bedspread
- Headboard
- Cabover reading lights
- Side overhead open wine shelves
- Cabover privacy curtain
- Cabover folding privacy door (option 132)
- Ducted heat outlet in cabover
- Carpeted cabover bed
- Insulated cabover pad (option 725)
- Mirrored wardrobe cabinet with window in cabside cabinet

### Electrical
- Systems monitor panel
- LED battery condition indicator
- Single battery
- Second battery compartment (option 556)
- Manual 3-way pull battery disconnect
- Battery monitor (option 555)
- Fluorescent lighting (single fixture)
- Fluorescent lighting (two fixtures)
- Incandescent lighting
- Wall switch lighting
- Wardrobe light (option 225)
- 12-volt DC outlet in dinette (option 226)
- Pre-wired for roof air conditioner
- Coleman 9000-BTU low-profile AC with ceiling control (option 386)
- Coleman 11,000-BTU AC with wall control (option 388)
- Pre-wired for wall thermostat
- Pre-wired for Fan Tastic roof vent
- Fan Tastic roof vent (option 375)
- Power roof vent (option 374)
- Pre-wired for TV antenna, satellite dish and park cable
- TV antenna with cable ready (option 356)
- Satellite dish with TV antenna (option 364)
- Pre-wired for stereo and speakers
- AM/FM/CD stereo with int/ent speakers (option 340)
- AM/FM/CD/DVD, 15-inch LCD TV, int/ent speakers (option 341)
- Stereo ready with int/ent speakers and antenna (option 344)
- Pre-wired for solar panel
- Solar panel (option 510)
- Switched patio light
- Side patio lights (option 530)
- Doubling lights (option 532)
- Wireless remote solar control
- Exterior 110-volt AC patio outlet (option 545)
- Generator ready
- Generator (option 330)
- Backup battery (option 528)

### Safety Equipment
- Propane leak and carbon monoxide detector
- Smoke detector
- Fire extinguisher

---

The Lance factory in Southern California's sunny Antelope Valley

Lance provides a limited warranty to the original owner (purchaser) of a new 2010 Lance camper to be free of defects in materials, workmanship and structural integrity (under normal use with reasonable care and routine prescribed maintenance) for a period of one year from the date of purchase; subject to exclusions for vendor-made parts and components.
selected features + highlights

New flip sofa
fold-down dinette

Rear pull-out awning

Camper dolly

Roof rack system

Lance Bed-Maid
a durable, easy-care, dual-layer sleep system with pillowcases and fitted sheets that Velcro into place - sized to your Lance's mattress - that makes making a bed in a camper really easy!

LanceLock cutaway cross-section
with interlocking extrusions
colorized in red

LanceLock is our proprietary structural assembly process used in our 861, 992, 1181 and 1191 models to solidly integrate our rugged, aircraft-grade, .062-inch-wall-thickness aluminum frameworks. It's called "LanceLock" because of the special interlocking aluminum extrusions - that deliver outstanding strength and durability.

The LanceLock extrusions ensure a precise fit of all structural components. It requires far less fasteners and ELIMINATES THE NEED FOR WOOD STICKS that most other truck camper manufacturers have to put inside their thinner aluminum tubing to have something "solid" to sink screws into for framing.
Better-built truck campers simply because they have to be

Since 1965, Lance has been producing some of the highest quality RVs available. If we don’t build the best campers for our customers, we’re out of business. It’s just that simple.

Lance aluminum tubing is Alodine-coated - a chemical treatment process that greatly enhances adhesion for lamination bonding, and provides superior corrosion protection to the metal.

Frames are welded within a precision jig system to ensure true-to-square, tight tolerance assemblies.

.062” Alodine-coated aluminum tubing

The ultimate in stability and safety - interconnecting steel corner mounting plates both outside and inside solidly anchor front jacks to the camper structure.

Superior corrosion protection with premium stainless steel and coated Everlube® fasteners.

Electrical wiring is protected with tubing grommets inside the aluminum framing.

No water intrusion with sealed tail lights.

Rear jacks attached to bumper.

Heavy-duty Phat' ladder with stronger and larger diameter tubing.

Powder-coated, non-rust aluminum bumper.

Non-rust, stainless steel tie-down brackets with no paint to chip off.
Installation of these support equipment systems by your Factory Authorized Lance Dealer is highly recommended to ensure you receive The Ultimate Ride. Experience a dramatic improvement in the drivability and handling of your truck and camper package – in any weather, on any road.

1. **Reese Tow Beast** Class V hitch/extension system increases your towing capabilities over your truck’s factory-stock hitch.
2. **ASA** wireless rear-view camera/microphone and in-cab monitor lets you see – and hear – what’s behind you.
3. **Happijac** frame-mount anchoring system and front-mounted centering guides assist with center alignment within the truck bed.
4. **Happijac** front and rear turnbuckles safely and securely attach and anchor the camper to your truck.
5. **Air Lift** Super Duty air springs ("air bags") increase stability and levels the rig by transferring rear axle load forward.
6. **Rancho** RS-9000X front and rear shocks greatly improve ride in all weather and road conditions.
7. **Air Lift** Air-On-Demand in-cab control controls the air compressor and pressure for the air springs ("air bags") and shocks.
8. **Lance Custom Design** cabover shocks ("cabover struts") reduce the impact of up-and-down motion from irregular roads.
9. **Rear-mounted centering guides** assist in positioning your camper within the truck bed, and are available for most truck models.
One of the many advantages of choosing a Lance truck camper as your RV is the ability to tow all your toys.

When towing items behind larger Lance camper models, extending the hitch from the truck rearward to the camper bumper is necessary. (See chart at right for towing capacities of all models.)

The method Lance recommends involves a truck-mounted Class V receiver hitch and hitch box extension (as detailed in the 3-D view photos on the dealer-installed equipment section on the opposite page). A draw bar with hitch ball is inserted into the hitch box extension, the same way it would be inserted into the receiver hitch itself.

**Reese manufactures the Tow Beast Class V receiver hitch and hitch box extension specifically for truck camper applications. It replaces standard truck factory-stock receivers to allow for a greater towing capacity over factory-stock hitch systems.**

The other important benefit is that the Reese Tow Beast Class V system doesn’t require you to attach the receiver hitch or hitch box extension to the camper. The hitch box extension can be in place when loading or unloading your camper. For very heavy loads, the hitch box extension in combination with a weight-equalizing hitch can be used. The chart at the lower right gives capacities for Reese’s Tow Beast Class V hitch box extensions.

Always observe your truck’s tow ratings — and the advice of your Factory Authorized Lance Dealer. Their service teams have the knowledge, experience and skill to outfit your rig correctly.

| Tow capacities for Lance models requiring only a Reese Tow Beast Class V receiver hitch |
|---------------------------------|---------------------------------|------------------------------|
| **Weight carrying/tongue weight** | **Weight distributing/tongue weight** |
| Lance 850                       | 12,000 pounds/1200 pounds       | 14,000 pounds/1400 pounds |

**BE SAFE** — Always consult your Factory Authorized Lance Dealer for professional technical advice and proper equipment installation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tow capacities for Lance models requiring both a Reese Tow Beast Class V receiver hitch and hitch box extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight carrying/tongue weight</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance 825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance 830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance 855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance 861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance 885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance 950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance 992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance 1040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance 1181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance 1191</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Dealer modifications required. Consult your Factory Authorized Lance Dealer for professional technical advice and proper equipment installation. All above weights, dimensions and capacities are approximate values — and subject to change without notice. All measurements are based on an 8,75-inch standard drop ball mount. Some capacities may vary depending on vehicle application. Be safe — always consult with your Factory Authorized Lance Dealer beforehand.*
Own a truck?
You’re halfway to a great RV.

Why now – more than ever – a Lance truck camper makes sense as your RV-of-choice.

Versatility
A Lance camper and pickup truck combination is like owning four different vehicles in one.
A comfortable motorhome. A powerful tow vehicle. An all-season, all-terrain RV. A second car around town. And only a Lance camper allows you to select so many options to suit your individual needs. Your Lance can be as versatile as you need it to be.

Flexibility
Tow any of your toys. Boat, horse trailer, motorcycles, cargo trailer, snowmobiles, ATVs. Whatever.
At camp, uncouple your toy trailer – unload your camper with pushbutton ease – and you’re free to take your truck and travel. And because your Lance is fully self-contained, there’s no need for hookups – so you can travel and camp places other RVs dare not go.

Handling
No other RV maneuvers like a Lance camper – especially with a four-wheel-drive truck. On or off the road, a Lance handles like a single, integrated unit with your truck – and there’s no need to get used to a new vehicle. Turns are tighter. No trouble backing-up. Parking is simple. Driving up or down grades is easier. And snow, sand and streams are less of a problem. You can really get away from it all in a Lance.

Affordable
Own a truck? You’re already halfway to a great RV.
With a purchase price far less than a motorhome, a Lance actually costs less to own and operate, too. No registration. Minimal insurance. No storage costs if stored at home. Better fuel economy. The lowest-cost maintenance of any RV. A well-engineered, well-built, high-quality product that keeps its resale value better than any other RV on the road.

www.LanceTrailer.com
Lance now also manufactures six ultralight travel trailers!